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AN ORDER CREATING THE DAVAO-JAPAN TOURISM DEVELOPMENT

COUNCIL

WHEREAS, the Japanese presence in Davao City, both pre and post World War

II, has had a profound cultural effect on the city and its history;

WHEREAS the city was even named Little Tokyo of the Philippines due to the
presence of a number of Japanese and as cultural uniqueness is appreciated and

respected, Davao City has become a peaceful cosmopolitan enabling immigrants

to live at peace;
WHEREAS, in recognition and appreciation of the significant contribution of the
Japanese to our city's economic, historical, cultural as well as tourism growth and

development, there is a need to create a Davao-Japan Tourism Development
Council in order to plan, organize and promote projects that will further

strengthen our ties with the Japanese people;

WHEREAS, in order for the City Government of Davao through the City Tourism
Operations Office to effectively carry out and implement its Sustainable
Community-based Tourism Development Program as well  as intensify the
development of other tourism programs and projects, there is a need to organize
this council to help ensure that our tourism stakeholders and partners in the host
communities will be able to benefit from this program;

WHEREAS, there is also a need to define the council's functions and roles to
ensure the preservation, conservation and protection of the Japanese historical

sites and landmarks to sustainably promote and attract Japanese and other
tourists in the city as well as embark on similar programs and activities
promoting Japanese Culture and Tourism;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SARA Z. DUTERTE, Mayor of Davao City, by virtue of
the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order the following:

ShE{r,TKION *@ COMP SITION- The Davao-Japan Tourism Development Council
shall be composed of the following members:

HONORARY CHAIRPERSON

CITY MAYOR'S DULY AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE

VICE-CHAIRPERSON

SECRETARIAT

City Mayor /K"A>A

City Tourism Officer  '"% JL4_zJjJ^

Chairperson, SP Committee on "̂-yLu'^fS
Tourism and Beautification  ^/

City Tourism Office  ^yfc=^
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7. To perform such other roles which are necessary to errecuveiy emu
meaningfully carry out the above stated functions.

SECTION 5.  FUNDING. Funding support for the Davao-Japan Tourism
Development Council, honoraria of its members and such other expenses that
will be incurred in connection with the exercise of the council's duties and
functions shall be sourced mainly from the budget of the City Tourism Office and
may be augmented by private sector sponsorships and grants from other

ccrTtnN fi. EFFECTIVITY. This order shall taKe erreci immediately.

Done in the City of Davao, this _of 2011.
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/ ^ARA Z. DUTERTE
/  '  City Mayor $/
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